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TEACHERS :ASK FOR CH 
General Railroad Strike I 
Ordered In France 
Dr. Grenfell 
llALIFAX. Feb. !!G-llr. W. T. Oren 
!'All IS, F<-1>. ~-Onler11 for :l sen· fell nnd :\lrR. Orcnrell nrc nn1oni; tho 
crJ rJll ro:id 11t r lko h:w~ b<>cn Issued Pl\Sllcngilnt on to atc:imobr Cllrmanl:i 
I-'' th~ ~ntlonnl Fcfarolion or Roll· wblch orrlvod ht>rc on SaturdA>' from 
r;,.,_t! m<"n. n , ports were current IM t r.tverpoot ond snlled to-day for ~ew· 
nitbt tbot tbltt nctlon had bee n t:ikon. York. They hu\'e bt>cn In Eng tond fo1 
t.ut C'OntlrmnLlon cauld not be ob- lhe lost three monlhs where thq doc· 
taiot'J until lnlt t his forenoon. The tor ~ bct'n lecturing. lie will loc· 
nrdrr<i <-ud i n nlh ·lslng lllnl lltc grent· ture In . New Yori: fur o month, fol· 
c l ra lm b•• rrc~r\'ed . tha t oll pro- IO\\'lng whi<'h bo will l~turo In CAD· 
\OC':llilln oo a voided. nnd tbot nil 111ln. ond' nite r tbnl In !':e t? England 
tlf:l"trc11 he tGken to :uis uro sa fety. States. In early Mn.y ho and Mr1. 
Olrl'ft 1n i:i uli;o gl\'cn tbQl no dam· Cl rcnfl'll will s;-o to St. John's , Nfld., 
~i;!' Ll don<-. " Work "111 uoL be ro- to work on new bospltnl proJecte. 'rho 
an:1>d t-xcepl by orde r ot tho Ex· obJc~t or Dr. Orentel1'11 lecture Is lO 
Ct'Uti\'t• CommlW!o," Is the concluding nrc ugc Interest in tho work he Is cnr-
ra:i1t nc<' <'( t!le order. A Ca.blnN rylng on :imong Lhe flshermon an nor-
•wt>tln,: bas bocn <':illcd for ecvcn tJ1ern Xewroundloud nnd Labr:tdor 
r'<'l.><'ll torJi;ht . con111a llD•I 11ccure eudowmcnt.S for the 
Giving Up The Crown 
LO~nox. 1· h. !!!I-Tho 01111~· Td~· 
c:apb, In on l'<iltorlal nbouL Sir .\ nc!t· 
l.:nd G~ddes' tlPPolntmcnl :i.s ;\ru bl\.o· 
~do~ to \\'csbln i;ton, p:i.yo tribute to 
t'::e d1~:lnctlon ot his public service 
11"ld rtCers l O his relln11ul11hmenl or the 
p:intip:il•hlp ot ~fcOlll University ll& 
gi1·1ni: up :i Polit which U; one or the 
gr<'!I ~1 rorlies In .\ cadcmlc W(lrk nnd 
lfhltll hi" person.al pref<'rencc lncllncd 
Lim to m11k.c tbo crown ot bl3 c:lreer. 
utc nslon or his work. Dr. nnd ~Ira. 
Grenfe ll 1>rocccded <'!l the Cnrman l11 





In For President 
TH~[: ;,"OM. DL[j';\[ The Driftin·~.,.S"ilow Two Deaths . 
· : :~ f ·' I ~ ~ ~ :0~ ~e;e~ ::~:!ta~!~ter. ! At Pikes Arm 
I ~f All our NewrouodTand. · Kindly allow me space in your 
~ ~ 0 J k • 1 • 1 .... ""t "um I widely circulated pnper 10 chron· ~ '; Ul nc . )QU lUOW, luo .... II. Cn • ·~· be d h I I _.. r . .• f"'f?:It~El,.VF 1l0L.'.f1't:ffi\ f'~:. Toitether Uley mos~ alway1 go; twe> t .. e:it o . a ov~ nen'4. iti'hl~ • ~"tqQii~n• ~r 1000 Xe.u , tf nruno Cl.B wen ' as l. Mrs. H111iam Wh1te1 at the ~gt or . btil~s ro~ theJmod;ft Houaewfrc, 'l:t II{ t drtrtlns sno..-. SO, years •. She was taken 111 !h«> ~ 1;'' 111 11141 poa1111ble "° the " I Sth and d~ed on the 7th. Sbc ~ ol er l(oua~kec~r as lb t1111 ~ ITh bath r Ut . t 1 leaves a husband and three sons, 
a 
' :m.1~ llttl ex11 tlen<'~ lo'! • 0 0 om :Lre ust• 11 • • • And three brothers orandfather 
.:.:>. r. · ' ~ I Jo 'lbla countn· \'00 1m01l'\ · • ,. 'Xll'tl~usowlfe who aco11 lrf'9 ,, 0 I. tb te'* not th'o ·t.ro1Jble with ·Jack ond a. numbor of friends. She.,..ill ~ lltn kJlo•.J.~ c.oot~lncd lu t._~ls ' u e be missed by nil in the place. She ~ l•o ~. ~ l1i mi1.n.:ure her home ..,_ by ht.IC. . • ~ owr~ c onom!cal. ly nr.d moro ~ As there 11 with thu drllllnr snow. "''llS laid to rest on the 10th in thl!. elllclentJy. " C. E. cemetery by the Rev. john • Ortr~ a Copy nt (Ince. ~ For rrom e:nty morn uu ' lnLc ut o\·e. :ft\Rrk. To the broken-hearted hu .. Ontr $:?.liO, poqt p11hl " we nro conl!Lont on tho go. b:ind and sons l bxtend deepes t B D .. k . & c e With a mllwny .9bO\'el In our hnn\I, sympathy. . 0 IC S o ~ nemoY1nK thl' drlftlng sno.... .1'.hen on th~ 8th the Lord again ~ • J ~ j "1s1te~ our httle place and called 
~ LI it d ~ There nro 0 good few mlll-men In lhll to Hams~lr the beloved ware 'lf 
'-
m e ,) plnre. I Samuel Stone. alter an illness or 
· Tile Boot; eller.. In tho rorttL we ha.,·o to go. 18 dnys .. She leaves a hw>b:mtt 
"'~ ~''-~ \ ro geL a certain :t.mount or 1or11. . nnd two !attic boys, one three 
feb6, I ; r I OuL through the drtrLlng ano\\·. >"C3rs old and the other 18 dayi 
a father, mother. two s isters, oqc 
roRTIFY YOURS[LF Cnr slclo. or our pat11 \\' Ill bO up high. b,rother, and ?ne brother gave his ' And 111e other .!ldo down tow; tire on the fields of Fnlace. To ,\nd your horse 11 ottcn turned down· the sorrowing relatives I say "Ro-
11lde up. member it is the Lord's wUL. A A.GA IN ST THE I On accounl of tho drlrting 1mow. broken heart the Lorcl will favor:• 
On the 2nd or February the S. LQ NG SPRING But then we n1u1t not nna n mutt. , U. F. left their hall in Salt Har.bor 
I For we know It must be 10: nnd par:tded to the Chutch Of 
~>' t:1lt'ng n go.>tl tonic. !\lc'l,urdo'al ~nd little! woulcl we mill-men d.o. land, "'here the Re\'. Mr. Jo 
Nutri tive ff~·po11hoaphltts lt1 1uch :i Jr It \\'ll!l not ror tho 1100,.· ~ark delh•e.red a -1irriaa atl 
tonic. The Bypopboapbltea 11trengthen on these words: "A tb.-fol• 
.t l%1,·Ut!'l'es, ,help tho !jPPftltt>, Pl;l~ Iron JA'MF:S lV.\NY. i!: not quickly brotea." 
Snt..o tho. blQOd. provenL cougha aod B11ri;o111e'• Coft>, On the 12th the L. O. A. 
';.,10s. Mc.'\turdo's H,-popbosphllea llll Smith's Sound, T.B., . paraded from the Orange. 
n on-:ilcohollc, and there l1t no "come· Febronry 17th. 4"20, I ~o the Metbodisc Cburcb 
bck'' after: Its use. Jt makes rou' I he:ird an address from tho Rn 
,Jt4Y .beuer. j OBITUAR U Mr. Butt. From the Churds doWO 
• Tuo alzes-Wt. ll.Dd "J,00, (50 :ind I , 1o Clarke's Cove. up throuch Gun 
00 doses.} 1 · Cove and up to Too. Good Arm and 
T M MURD 0 lm , ELIZA LOFF then to the Lodge. where the La.1· · C (To the Edrtor) ics' Aid had a good tea ready. I :\; • • Dellr Slr:-Klnlllr nllow me spnce 11m sure thC)' were rea~y for !ho: 
·· & C L d In )our \\ldel>· circulated pnpor to feast nnd the good than~!'. nn ,· 
0 • t • record the death or Mrs. Ellu Lol'I. ended up the day by a ~oncerr. I 
C'heml, ts slnt'f r:?:i. who J!U•ed pcncefull)• nw&r to tbe ho~ the next parilde will be thl 
Wnter' t.. St. John•'!. I Great De)ond on the :?6th or Dccem· Union. men. . 
bl•r. Stio ,...38 olllog for maoy yc:u-11, l wish the Union and nil it• 
lmt when tho call come ehe was will· members nnd leader God-speed 
_ lug 10 go. we hope a.nd trust aho ttnd hnppiness. . 
I, ___ ,., _____ ,_.. ... .. ...,  __ ,-· --, bna r<'ncbed 0 batter home wboro Tell Aunt Jnne to write th 
. 
fl 
• t,SOO there arc no moro pan rngs nnd where A~\Ocale nod tell us whnt ~ht 
' 
wo "'111 oQH'r t1nY good-bye. Sbe thinks of the dea th of the Tories 
te11,·c11 10 mourn Iler sad 1os11 three! for you promised you would ne ! l ll.1ughu:rll 111111 four i0n11, Mil mnny write ttll Mr. Conker had the GO\'· f I frlencla. The funerol took place In ernmcnt So good luck to the: 
I ['A T.H o Ms . the Church or Engtnnd on the :?8th IJ ofon :tnd all it<> worke~. l, oC December. Tho burl.ol scrvlce wn.a <\ . J C ~ -conducted by Re,-. H. Gouo. We ex· Pike's Arm. Lend our henrttell srmpnthy to tba Peb. '12th , 1920. w •· j; l> 15 thread berenved tnrolly. " -· ESTllU.TE TH.\ T ('AXA.DA'~ 
· 1 Cotton . LINN [Tr \ :,:~'::1~~o~~e~o::\'!:(t: ':11~~:°'" POPUL.\TIOX sow ~000 
~ ptnco mnde 'l'ncAnL In tbelr bomc 
Which ttt'\'l!r cn.n b(' llUed. 
, 
3 r,z, 4 and 5 Mesh. 
AT 
She I. ~Ont' but not. torf:Ollen. 
otes From 
tt Anson 
' I (T• the Editor) 
I Dear Sir.-The past ~·cnr ha! been a fairly ~ucc:essful one. God bas blessed us spirituallv and fin· i 11aci&Uy. We bsve. l belie\·.:, onr 
'
of the best ec:hools on the Mis.;io:1 
We count sill, teachers :t1d -. ' 
Dear Sir - Please allow me (member in all fort\· "" the rl)tl 
1 space in yo~r esteemed paper to A\uch cre~it is due ~·. H. Gou,11c, record thede ath ot my dear ~ister i'ie Su~rmtjlndcnt. nnrl may G-0 ... I who passed to me Great Be)•ond Give him grAcc t? cnrry on th1! 
on December 1st*'. 1919, nged 16 a~blc .work. This )'Cnr .... e hw< 
I yeilrs. just in the ~loom or life. She At1ss . E. W. Wheeler for the. Jay 
went to St. John'• in April nnd school. . • 
B her hcalm fai led. She went to the co~cerr. ~he tc~chcr. pract1c<!tl 111·, _ 
s tared there seven months. Then On Chr:scmos F..\'c we . h:io _ r -1.· 
8yrue's ookstore doctor and he told her she had children ntceh• In d1alOjtUeS ant 
I neuralgia in her side. Then !the r~oihttiOf\6, drills, mftl'c:hes ::in<' 
Brown's ::ind Pe..'lrson's Nnut· 
icnl Almnnnc:s for 1920, 
Sl.00 each. 
came aome.. ~nd only Jived one song.;. A~Q WI! had n fret' tcr 
mont1i. Sile wis never heard to for the ch1ld:en . After the pr'l ~ 
murmur but btn'c it nil patiently. i:ti~mmc wns ovt r the t~c:her .en· { 
1 All that loving hnnds could do j t.frtulned . the children -..1th game~ • 
$5 r I was done for her bu! it could not for n while, then the rest of th< "<I Rape~s Nnut.ical. Tables • a keep her back. ' l eft to mourif are t' time !he gro~n·upc; . finished ur 
Coastal Nav1gats~n & Not~ a mother and father, 3 sisters and the ~1g~t, being Chrastmns. 
on the use of Charts, $1.4a 3 broPiers, (the oldest. brotl\er be· W1sh1ng the Ad,·ocate ov43ry 
Newton's Guide ~or Masters. ,I ing aw•y in 'England' l;lt the ti~e jsuccess. 
and Motes . . . . . $3.20 of her death) , nnd ir1~o- n _-4arge ctr· I remain, 
1ctc o l relations :ind fr~ends, to ? M. C. M. 
Ready Reckoner and L-Og whom we extend our de~pest sym· Port Anson, 
Book •... .. .' . .... :JOc. pnthy . • • ' 1 jnn. 10th, 19.0. 
.,. ' .'..:J... .. -~~-- ----
Scribner's Lumber nnd ~ '..A fo\•ing one trom us.It goneJ Rl)tJnd :he grave whrre thou arr 
Book · • · • · · · · • • · · The voice we loved is still , laid. 
Sheet Charts of Nc'1fouod-. A place made vnca.ntj n_ our IJNJ'J 
land nnd \c,l)rndor. I Which never con be filled. I 
, General Charts or Newfound· Dear~t sister thou has t l,eft us ,. . 
t..nd. ln this world of toil nnd care, 
· - But in Heaven w~ hope to meet 
Garrett Byrne. you. \ • · There His Jove and joy to share. 
-. .....  
From her sister. 
SADIE THORNE. 
1.ong Cove, Trilby' Bay. 





Sen .. ·f~· ;'!.!.·.:r .. •·Jr: ... • ~ ~ .. 
fu.} (•f -aJf.°O I f ' 
IOHN GLOLlSTUN 
H:.\ \'L"\. C.'lljOJtd l It e confidcncr of our outr>nrC 
customer:- for mnn~ 
~ c:irs. we heg to re· 
mind them that we arc 
''doini bnsinl'SS as u · 
uni" at the old stand. 
Remember i\faundcr·~ 
clothes stand for durfl· 
bility and style rom· 






Fuel :ind Labor 
Ju ~th• ri;ht h"!ehl 
t1> • otk ove-r. 
t!o Mote Stoopinir-
rwo i.., o•ma ool"-1 
..... ~.nit .. 1 .J b.;tlU1111 CAI\ 
b'c!M'"'+tHi a..1..wli~ 





















SALT WATER SPARK PLUGS TRB M98T 
DURABLE. 
·-------~-
The Salt Water Special Spark Plug is known 
in ahout every Hamlet in the Dominion. either for 
STATIONARY or MARINE use. i~ absolutely 
the best money can buy. 
The reason that this Plug is in such ~t 
demand is because it is gu~ranteed to give SATIS 
FACTION, WHICH IT DOES. 
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. 
By them from your dealer or 
L. ~I. "fllASK & CO., 





For all ki11ds of Naurtcal Instruments, including: 
Compasses, Logs, Telescopes. Barometers, &:<· 
tantS, Bynoculars, Clocks, etc • 
Repairs To All Kinds of Nautical IPstruments. 
Adjasten of Com~ 
Roper i Thonipson, 
THE RELIABLE MARINE OPl'ICIANS. 
P.O. 8o'x 507. •Jlllone 37&. 258 Water St. 
- ~t1:1 f'•l .1J 
,- I 
·--f ~[ WONDrn 
Hl~ING MACHIN£. 
1 .N,1'"'~\J h 1·,r .. ·n, 10 h1: ;111: 
1110, 1 perk.I lq ti.: ,, \ :\..:hint knuw11 
• , l't: •no\• arh art. 1'111, Phono 
• t 1·h , .. 1h. ' "nial!'" :. ll•'llll·~ t lc>'>k· 
:; ~ :1n.! 11111 ... ! c11111 pact 1'nll,it1); 
1j\ :iduu.: "" thl motrkl.'t. The i:J~.: , 
1:; ••l m.:t:1l w ith 111d>cl tr inunin:~~:, •· 
\' l I~!· 0111\ 11' rn1::1,I<, l'!ay:. h!· 
' · d I' . I • t!•• 't ••!\\! I I \'..:11r '· rll'C, I Ill\' 
lll" l'••>-1:1'~\; !' :•JJ to "·"' rart ,, , 
:,. ,, • •1·11Jl.111J onh !'l:.!.00 ~pc..:tal 
, k \\'"' will i11duJI." h trcc 1c ,:•r.i~ frH· ,\\ tth I."~ l'rr orJ•.!r 1..: 
\.. , i.;J J1•nn~ I cl'ruJr' AJJ111on· 
. \ - I , . I 
:;1 :--urJ' onh ·• r,•ni.. CJC t . ,,e:.1 
· •l"P"•n' \\'ill tic .I nr~r. Or,!l/, 
• u 
The Uominfon Sales Co. 
BO\. l!!J. ST . .lOll~'S. 
. 
---
O:t Bobbie's slate. you 11ce r'le ClliC's - one in Oldahcma. one ta 
Kansas. J " e in lndie.n:i. one ir M:i:r.: anJ one in Pen nsylvania. !'1U ID 
~be blan l . .. and have :1 c ity in Mich' t •n, one in Montana, one in Vuafnla. 
o ne in C.\lifom ia :and o ne m M:u;-~chr.sc:iu. 
,\n~w1•r 111 ::i:1 t11"l11~·· .. 1111ult•: Let lhr1w lint•:1 b-! 0111: ,more lliSD 
Thnt I !unit 111 ht• )'nur ValeaUae. 
/:~ .\Vitt Cel; brate F;·th~~- I r / \ t . . ,,./' ~ ~· Renouf's Silver Jubil<.'C I ~ 
\ '-.. b r· •,._ • \t •\'I, .lt l ' IM'C:nthf' 
:"' .. Jo."'-~· . I. • l'11rl .. hlt•l.l'I" " ' :\1, l'n l rlca.·.. " I.I , l. I ~.l I .• Trt-·~ . ... 
? ' -~~ .,t • ' I ~·t c: ur r \ "c u au.., 
' :~ ~J .. \::::·  l.~::•ro~:.::r ,::~S~•nll~.::~:: .. ..J~:~ ·~.::~~~1~1~:i~rt since I 
. = ·t ~· "0::1tt1 rtl.i~· the m"U of llw p:1ri<1h 1:1 1 lloutt· :•t S:. J ohn'e. ~ I l:u,_c nu111bl!1· .. a~sc:mlJl~d at ll(lh I . l(\' I" arrh't·<l St. Johll'• 10 p.m. ,-.. I t'r<>:<!" Sdwol" wlH•rt• a 111ovemc:n1 ,,·n, tl'I ,;,I\. r ti 1 I l~itlatc:1I to a1mroprlatcly mnl'k lb<' 1 :\lcSslt• a• l.ouiaburg. fta.Uas 
, :.th·~r J ubllt...: of hi.• 1wdh1:ill1,111 1•11 S:lSllll'- lt:CI Trt>Jlll~M:~ •·url~ reater· tiu been 
D A B L h the t':ll'~thoC11l ur tl11.• 11opul:u 1:nd t.l :t\' moruln~~. Ing ol re1smlliilli~te CJi r e r ~··.1lou1 Parhh l'l' io,;t, RC\' llt;lll~ I i•f-trl•l :u St. Jvhn'• , l~ cll1-• IW ..atitd to Pu1t " • • • t n~non.. ·1 hll< Jm rut 1 \'Cnt ht the 11r1! ..-- __ on the ontcrprlae.,\iproulf. ID tW ~ 
,,, I UC J:t><ld 11rl " t \'•l!I ot:l'llr ·' f t•\\ 1' BllSINm~ ll«',N paat. the College·' Jiu been cramped .. At lort7 .... &D lde.t Wli.ili~~;r D e n H S I "''''k" 1wn<'I' 11nd th~ i; r1,>atc:1l cn1hue· IAJaJ lfU', · 10 \"uriou• . wa7a. thbagb ha exlheace ~ mi!~ ·to~ ~ 
..-- .,..,_ -..,a= .... -., • =· .... - •es 1 In""' w.1'( mnnltc~lc:d at l ec•ttirday·~ hlUI, been more lllaD . Ju1Ufled, aad uJrilmtaadlqr. Oia)~ai tP.ora'nt•'" 
N•ll\•'1111011 )Ir Gcn1 hl ~·1tz~lbhon A TIENTJON 1noro th~ half the clorgjmen wort·J16"'ur1r·lnet Joi ID ihl·~·or.rou,u; Has remove.d to lll ·' fCI\ \\lll l'llOh·:t r<n111rk,: dh«! l tng l'lle l'lumlnl';ln .to-cl47 arc Queen'• girls or ' i11ide~fo'PCd' ....... :.. ' .. 
.. 111~rd 111~ ubJcct or th() mc••tin~. Mt ct . . . 1. College 1n:lluat.ti. .. · l'i:ewfoundlllnd la · • • • Strang's Bld'g., •l!Mt Jutl~~ l~r:mk .J. :itorri'< w"s llJl· 1 Do \OU \\ aul ):Otlr ••• not now regllnl~ aa . lll1t1lon:n't VI• -op-.. p.o' ... . -"tum' ·:. . t/ 
r o!n tr tl ("h:ilmian l•l ...i11d111: : (u.dhct .eratur:Q , <tn'J stationcn iW~C. und h wm not 'he .. su e H 7 In • ., 3Z9Wate? Street' IH'OC'1'1 •li:1~ •• • inrl tlH· t[~('[ l(Jrt U{ n i t •d 1>rompllY ·1rtis· 0 fut11rc to flUCllf ll men from outlldo ' .....:.... •.. . ,:· . 
111.rm"m"tt 1•h .. hm.111. nth<'r ullk"r-<- p r 11 t: - • ' • to fill the plnoes or lhoae who pa1111 · · T!ll'ro nenr· baa· beet1 ' 1tich , oppor".. 3 doors west of ,tflll (' llllllt((C<' '"" lhmor 1•1 tlurnk·' lic411ly and at 1·1ght I <1UI. or to s upplem ent the rank.II. Be· 1l\IDIUea all th'ore are todt)'. ' Tbf: ,de· • 
111i;: t :w ::•11~u~rlai: for M:••••tln r. him 10 pri<;c:-:? If so, ~end alt)llg shies there Is no ~arcltr o! m en. with· n~nd 111 110 strong for T.HE EXP.ER'\' A. Go 0 d ridge & a\ l nu ... u1·h II p!c:i:rnrabll' OCl'llflflll. i Tl I u . In our bordel'I\ •·bo are . anslous lO I TYJ'IST AND DOOK~KEEPER t.bDl \\"<! ' ' • : • 
' IOIJllC'Ut:;- )'nlll n trlbnt. hi 1!1 \ I'":- • ~·our . or~ t•r. .. IC_ I Dl!>D : t•nter the 'Mlnl11t r )' If opPorlua ltlcs for! could plnro l~A tlm4!11. ~ IU!U1)' 'a" "' Sons. Ht,>ll'lllr. fl" t1wrl1 (ll) hi~" If., :H: rflif' Pubh~hsnl{ ( o. will pnnf ' <Qulrmcut u nd s tuds ' nre ptq\"lded. ~duate. •·llll O( alXty·fh·c placoJ 
f ~ ---,.~ iniz 1•I!Url'< llll b•~ilalf. 'nt 111 ['1.:011)(• anJ {hif1fl' for \ 'OU, front :l 1\ l pr~nt. mlN IODll uod . parllhes 1raccntl)' Ml $560.00 • to n liO.Oil pt'r 1 
_..,..."' "' lilt 11:11"ii h fo1 \\ ho •t• ~pirl tu:il w••I- C· . I ,.. , t · I> . • , :tre vlll1o ut ch:r in men. " hlle Yer ) yeur. R.:JIC'rt '."'llh ll!C :addl'OQ,es pub· , 
Dr A B LP.hf.. fnn· ,,,,. qoo<f pr!e,1 hnd l'arll('l'tl) ala UJ::UC. 0 a ·~·~lhCS.'- IDUJU' vr »~i.: 1n l1111IOUI\ Md llOrl~ea lkhcd In 'l' llCh· pilper. l\S rflferencos, I' \.. • lahurnl .11 nM tlfUL'' 11nd \\ho \\;I~ Ca nl, . finish rd rn tht' ht1\'C become so. 'Qllfleldln~ " ' to ac.nt on rcqut.,IL HiiRE. IS VOUlt 
• • • ' 111111111~ lll11r~·ll'll, un1l !•1 n mo'"t nratrst sty]e ' That's wh\ rcn(l~r emciCUl <.lcrlc11I 11·ork prac:- ci-JAl'\CE. Tho Spring .term opens on '' 
0 CI~ t i S l helpful mnnntn· In 1h1Jlr llllllcrlal ' ' • • • • t!c.tlll' lwpusslble. Tho people a ru llJ!l'Ch lst; last:oh:mcc lbli )'Ollr. lJnll 
•\Cll ~In!:'. Ul'I llunor \\.l ; t!>'Jll'Chttl) keen bUSIUt.'SS ffiCO Whc1 <':tlllng for clortomen. nnd the funds COUl'SCll Cor tho..a who CaDUOl atteu1t. I 
<hl·r :!~ .H'ars in Praditc m · · • I · '\' I 1 I hat•Jt:O 111 r t'f<'rl In;: IQ Fnlhc1· ltl!noof'" 31>prer1:he \' :1 Ul' art• for their t1 J1l.CL1> ar~ gunranleetl. Dr. • r te . w re or call. 
• • \ 1•\\ f ou nrlland. :11.ti,·lti•·:i: "l1h • "~1•111 lo t.11· < hun·h f · I' · k 1-·ac~y·11 p:nn 111 to r emodel tbe Col- V. t:. UL"TLEH. CC>lrllt:R('L\L ~l(atT 11m1·n1~ or lh 1•::ri. h null tu 111.. • · IH 1111' 11" · ,lf•tr ''or · h!i:•i. mnklni; 1pruvlr;lou for nt lelllll SCHOOL. Corner Sprlngd11Jo nntl Head Oflkc-LONDON~ CANAD~ 
330 Duckwoaih Streff, St. Joh'n's; r A..,..._ '- '~rih nt.l id ro:,.nh;. ;1dtll ' ~t1 m l :l;l· r l'"' " twch ·e :.tutlcnt s and l"-'O or more lee· Ollbcrt Slrcets, S t. Jol111'$.-Ul:irl.~1 1 , ' h :1 bll11.1tlo:1. r1·1t. eu1iat lt111 :md ll"n crai HOl't:lt A: TilO:\IP~o:-.:·s. •noon) uarcr». n uvin; fiOWplc tcd • tholr ool· 
J St Joh (lm1r.,vuu• 1u 1:a"'Clfd iu the trphmdld ll:lr :II.GS: Tht>r. ~O. lege c.ourl!t:s nt Qucen'tt, students \\'.01 .\Dn:UTl~li I~ TllE ".\D\'Of.\TJ\" ~!milSljiiiiSiliaiii:lia;;:om'3ii!iliiBi:m&--••lilll!ll••~·-n ~hu~ ~ ~~·rl·~~dl~·~· ~" ~~rtun~ ~n~ln~y ~------------~~--~-----~-------~-~~~~~~~ 
• e t luu11 •rid beautlhlllw kept ,:ro11a da 11ur• • • ·~~ ..;,.. or,.• Po!l ·Ar:ltluatu COii~ In England or ••++++#+~++++~++++1-+ ++~, IJH:ttt~·+.'H·H·+u,t+~-++++::~m:uu~m= 
Q~ry c:oull~· <.':marui, at tholr option. )lutrlcula· ·~++-t~++++<.+?+++++*+++++·4'1••+ ... + .. ·"'i-'Jll'P"'++-. ~+ ~"°' +++++++ 
iii ~ • 11on o t entran(:(' to Queen's wlll be ~D> 
.\s .. Cd. kin~ and Spires 
!"l-.i1J1wr 8;lrdin<'S :?:>c tin 
I ~urc Gold Extracts 
. \~std . 8) rups :~;;c. bottle 
\'(.•r) Fine Large Apples 
.i Oc. doz. 
tlu· 
and 
ht•sl (}Ot and 
Tta 
in the ('ily . 
AT 
J .. J. St. John 
Risks Accept~ 
At Lowest Hate:; 
H.J. STABB~ Co. 
Urn some M for' l>urha m Unlvel'l!lly. 
'file: plan or tboso lntcrl!lltcd ls to 
rnL"<' ;t 11oru oC mon~y 111111\olenl to cs· I 
hbll:ih n. competent. e ndowwout. a nd I 
thl.•, con~ld~rlng the so,·onty odd 
thousond Churchmen In the Domin· "' 
lun. aboul tl not be a difficult uudcr -l4klng. .\ committee hns been n p-
pointed to a rrange ihe details fo r cot- H 
lectlui; und otbtr lm1><>rtanoe matters I 
relnLlni, tu rne !'!them e, o nd U11l1 work I 
will l:o commenced w lU1out delay. It · 
; • " 111 be of Interest to mnny to k now • 
1 fhnt Or. F'nccy, wboso ene rgy and ~ I lntore11t a re largely rosvonstblo for + 
i this forward movement. ls a natlvo ot 
~ lho Dominion, O" 'n!ng Trlttlt.y Dny a.sl ++
~ his "lrth-pl:ace. Hl:i own college + 
eurccr began a t SL Augu etlne 'e, 011.Dt- 1 ~ 
~ 1e r bu ry; :111b~equentl)· obtalnlns de- • 
1 gTeC14 ot. DurblUJI, C:imbrldi;e · aud • 
ni; 1'11uirnmn. a l"n 11:ild u ~lowlns l ~ I Unbllu. Fuilowfag 11 dis tinguished 
trlbul•' 10 f.'ull11:r fll'nuuf. re\•fowlng ! AG EN;I'S. t 't:cholu tlc Cllretr h o ·hall' returned to 
th!' a dJUITable 11·ork :xrcompllshetl by .:.: ~ ; nls homo lhu·a. . -.hCU"e b l11 cduC4Uon 
hln>. testifying to 1he lc>n· nnt.I e~~".' -,Qj:'~ '\•••.sa~G:1• .. z:a:1S•_•'!~••ew 1and -expericnee ore to-be oxpende~ In 
1 whit wblch lho Jll!Ople N i;:inl ham, nuu i .. _ ••••• ~ ~ •• - · ••• • ~ ••• - · - l ll1c od\•nnccment or hla Church. 
11r,Hn&l11g on 11<1bnlf oC Ilic pnrlt!'h ;.I ~ · .,. ~ 
V"J[\utble nnd ho.ndllOlllC ~OUl'enlr tol COAX 1 EM . . The Kyle's Passengers 
1 m11rk n perlo tl In ~he J;Ot>tl prle¥t'~ I 
lite 1\hich Jn fu1t11t> ~·c:ir11 m1111t be n I The 11.,. l\y le nr rl\"ed here froru 
'IOttr<'•' or plc:ieurt nnd :1nil-;Cnrllon It. : 
1 
North Sydnc:r fut nlght, bringing a 
him. \\"c lcurn thnr 1he lndll!ll of the, Stop \\'hipping Bow~ls 
1 
cull Creight with 11 largo q11ant1t1 or 
p:irflth ~Ill ml't't Cor u. 11lmllnr pu. ·, . · b mall matter, :md had a good run. She 
p1><1c sbor1h· 111111 •<1111 abc snruc en· I l into Actl\'lty' ut entered Por t ahortt:r afte r the atora1 
thuFlai.m o~1d enrnc.itnc.1t1 will rucrkl take · ·~scarets', hnd bc~n a na th~ escaped IL lier 
their dellberullom1 11111 u<'l1111ted tll' _ pnsscogens were:-
men who ra111e 1os~11\er yr111e rd:1y : _. C 
1 
I w. i\lende. A. outl Mra. 
Ml wlll look fMwarll with ple:1ll'nr11bl~ Pol oislde lh? S~t&. P iile. M or nedy, Miu L. Oamood. J omes Plett. \\', 
nulldp3 tlon l <l th•• i::llO<l . F•a thcr':e Oil. 01· Pur~nll~ e \\ nlcr11 lhot Irritate D 8 .,, 1 p .... ,_ .. 0 1 ,..~_. and la11h the bowcl 11 into net Ion but ay, . • •:r or. · n..,... Diil e , '"""•oe 
t:l<i K 1:,>, ()11····.\""'"'fh ~l. Jullll~c <'<.lcbratloll. 1whlch do not thoroughly clonnse, Edens. W. lL Alibott. o.·s. Dorl•. Col. I 
• 1' "'" v - freshen and purlry thuse tlrnlnage or- T. nnd Mrt. Martin.: S.A., T . H. )lartln, 
Th111 n llule non~nsc. now nn.J gnn•1. nud have no el'Cect wluno'l'er Ill>· o. S pra<.klln, (L B. Hateb, Mr$. c. 
...... _ lllt>n. 11' rollah«I by tho wl11e11t men on tho liver ~~d stoi:i.nch. . 1('ookre ll. Dr. A. ·E. PorkJha, Mn. Per· 
'
' T' i\f S Tllnt on•• Jhorn of exporlence 1-sl l<cep )'c>ur ln11ldcr1 p uro Knd fresh ' ·In• ll Ro-1ell J Wa .. ·to• J StJck 
'\ 15e r CTI 3V ' > Whit ('curcarN'I. whl<'h thorOUJthly " "' ' " ' ' ,.. ~· ' , ' 
• worth a "-hole wlldernca11 or ""nrnlnft. clcnnae l.he atomrteb . removo tbe un- S. Ro1enllu1l, .& :Robena, B. Bablaa, J . 
Tb - 1 Ttuu s>t>opl 11el(!qm llllempl to s it tlJgoet.ttl. »our foo!J ,and Caul paos,' W. Doolq. JP. · r . Ma'l'b.J• l\. C~ Rua- f 
"''lfe ar uaa:i:r 11 rklt i.:lrl make~ it puor on tfl" mnn wh o t-tond.1 np ro r him· tnke the es:c!a& bile trom tho llnr eoli, o. NlcbOl(e, ~t. l!I. s.eter. Joa. I 
' aelt. nnd c11rn· o~t or th r ayatem all tho Barry, \\': J . Mlbey. J'; 011Dn, R. 
•li!!n ~ h~ \•.ho '"''''r!! .ll tillt'CCl'I- ill 11 Tb1U llOthing I~" n bl1u;er tlh Id· ~u~tl:~~!e~lln~:l:i!A~l:: :-::p1':i';! : \\'bale~. ·F. JloR.,, C~ W . ~Ila. T, 
_ 
1 ta1hm: ltnrJ on u 1nnnll lnn~tment thnn hnlC sick. hcadach)', aud mlllrl'llble. 1Charcblll. MlH '!'· Baln. G. Wllt~lre, , 





• I ' I '.r. 
rf SHERMEN ! Get a pair of Smallw9od's good · hand-made '· ·.~·atet~f 
These boots will keep your feet dry. · · · . .. 
.1tt, ·moll parL o! knowlC<I~\' Thia eome t·o tleolon 11l11tu bol'd' <eel sreat . by mornl~. Th"&f work , · · 1 Tb:tt . . • "-' hlle you all!()p-neqr 1rlpe. llclten -._.. _ · • )1>11 t·nn t rln~ thr 11ona 01 mor!' hn>•'><'rl" ' ' 1htm ·' ~011111" mlh: M calll!o ln ton,.eu.len,.,. cnwant• _..Afni1P11~ ....., . i;t~~~t*1tttiUHU~:i1:t1~~~lt.ififnf'•~~~~~~ft."bllfMlt~ltl "~· •t h~ l•t P• ln~ :1 h•muu or HntJ"" cu111 "\.> lilt It- too · !Bl A,OV(tf• .\'II • j 
I • J ... , .._ . 
\"' ~-- . ,. .. ... •t!~!{ bf. \tit'e" u~1Jit ·ti~ihistiini· ·~"'any: .Limi~~~. Proprietors, 
~ .thei~ .• ofBco. .. Duckworth 
~ .. i~i oon Vlest ot. ttie. 
s•ass•ak:' ~- "~ . ,. L... ·' 
f, 'l: ... ~ • • 
.<:.( ···-·· ··- . , .. 
,. _,~ws!' ...... ·~ ;~~· 
• ' ,.. ~-...._Mr' 
i' 
I 
•,u ·. ~ . • . u:sgtr 
. ,: : > .: (_"'!~~~ry Man _!.~N ~wn~- --.. Below will be foumfa le tte r from ' 'Teache r' ' •ith r:der.cncc to. rho 
~tte'.rs aad otbor matter for publica tion shou ld be oddrc!!'ied to Editor. Tc.nchers' Pension Scheme. ... • : ~ 
4Q/~fn~ commu nications should be addressed to the Union The Teache rs have been contributors to th{s Sdl'~mc fof some ~btiliblng co.mpany, Limited. }'t.'Ors. the resul t being tha t in Hl l:? they had n Fund ~r$ixt)· Tbo&isund 
· SU8SCRIP110 N IL\T)'.:S: nollnr~ _(~00,000.00) . In that ye11r this s um ,..as. hAA~M pyer. to Jhct-
G ovcrnmen t o f the dll)', and whereas the pension had been :\ beggarly 
8t mil • .BYe.ning Advoca~ to aoy part of Nowfoun~l~tr.l l\.ud {one hundred dollars n year , the Teachers asked that lit t>e--m•dc ·.two~ 
Can~.~. $2.SO per yeu, to the Un ited S rn tes of Amcncs, SS:O? 4 thifds or the sulnr y on retiring. Howc\'er. the· pcns~o·n. d~ct~c'd upon; 
. :."'~ ~': ... ~ , . · . ., • ,. ' ; ns shown in this le tter, was a sum equal to two-thira~ pr~ av~r~go 
'l'M W Advocate to .any p~rt pf Ncwroundlan~ and C unl\d:l. ... 80~ salnry ~med by the Teacher in the last ten years of their worlc, a vury 
cen ts per year; to the United States.of Arr.erica. $1 :50 ~er year. ! i.Jlffcrent propos ition altogether, and one which the .. T~mv ·bave 
.. ... t f t. 
11ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND MONDAY :\\-ARCH· 1 ~1. ·rn'lfJ:· ... fo ught against e\•er. since. . • 
.. , • • · ' • -~·.:· .? ,-.i. •• - ... • 1• = • We have been informed that tile sixty rlior 
. -- I had been handed over ,to the Government 'bas RPJ! 
8·0-0-· W F "-o· ·-1r.er's \,,1·e···'sl senmty thousand dollan ih spite ot the~ ~ ; • \.I Cl.I\ ·.I :; .WW tenchers. It therefore is nOt cGildDC 
·. · , • ..... ~ teec:hers· pensions! They are tti 
Givell lit lnterV"iew ·~.'. · · . · 1 !~;.!::.:=~~·~~;,T.00' 
L d ''D ' ) ~l, "• r ~ 1 , 9 1 down to~ tw~th1rds o~ thm a ' on on . BI ~·· J...T•8•.1.1 I Taking tnto consrderation \< • :. I to, ond malnWnflil their o 
· pe·r~ifted io fix their ~sio 6
'Prqduction tht> One R ent:edy" I We suggest that the Peftsfon 
~ . retiring salary, if not eighty per c:eob 
. The, following article is taken from nn issul! o f the London I or Education, Hon. Dr. BUrnes, will g(ve~i~lti~f] 
''Daily Mnil ," being an interview a representa tive of that · paper · h:1d 1crntion i t merits, and that a matter tb:it can so eai1J 
' ·itb.Hon. W. F. Coaker. This wns given 11bout"the end of . J:inuary, I be taken up without delo\·. · · 
abd Mr. Coaker was then about to leave for Alicnntc. A fterw:mis' I · ' races mast tMP 
b~· WllS to JlCCO~pany Fa ther Nnn jtlC in vis it ing all the battleg rounds ! (To the 0 Editor) . alck or tbe pond. 'lb 10llo om 
· h B r h M C k d I · · J Oe3r Sir,-1 hn\'e read with much intc:fcst and great clal• • were unaallllOUll)y ~ tO on wh1c our oys had oug t . · r . on er oes nor 1es1 tate to vo ice T . b 0 .1 Nnrsf d ruunui;c wbat IMY be termed tbo Grat• bis opinion about Labour ·conditions in Engl:ind :ind nd,•iscs Lnbo1:r I pl.:::lsure the le tters o r cachers rt• t e · Ill V• · .an riroperly .-nnlzed 1111ort to promote! 
·'E"cnin g T.elegram·• e xpressing dissatisfaction · . wirh the --..-t~ get together and ob tain the ir desires by politicnl means. I · . . d . h 1 ti wln~1r nol't!t! - naclns. n 11d 111 ,..Ill oo; present exisun~ vcxc quest ion amongst tcnc ers. name Y I\: seen Crom the anndxcd prol(nlnUnt'. . Letters for pGblkation ii 
ten years nvernge clause. in the Teachers' PensioA . Scheme. ( London "Dai ly .'1ni l' ' 
, the H on. W. F . Conker, Minister o f Mnrinc and Fjsh~ties • 
Ncwfoundldnd, who rece l\tl)' arrived in London en route t o 
Europe in connection with sales o f codfi~h and other. matter.; 
I henrtil r !!ndorse t)Jc .expressed opinions or those teache r:.\ tho prlica uro both generous nud t paper shonld be marked 
opposing that obnoxious section. Bur while' voicing . the lllOfut. 1~ Wllll also llOUlod by tbl! • ' "FOR TB .. , EVE . 
mceUng thut U1e firfjl race wlll "ta rt P alR Y l'!I , 
a lmost unanimous disapproval o f the teachers r. that claUS<: t( ~ D\ 0 •"'TE•• 1-• 
they h:i\'c :illowed s ome i;Jigh t inaccurac ies to cr\:ep .Into their •hnrp at !!.au p.m. w . .r. Hlag'lnlf wo I G ,.\ • C1~ • '-'OITC'S· 
otherwise in te resting effusion. The present 'scheme i. not. ~~:.i~'::c~I. <;,!1~~:~gi:u~' 0~!\1.~:~:~ ndcnts will (>leusc uotc. or commerce, leu\'cS for Paris to·d:iy. nnd thence he ~·ill 
travel to Preece. Portugal, and Brazil. He expects to return 
to N,ewfoundland about the rirst week in April. l nt~r\'iewcd 
yeste rday by a representative of The Doily Moi l. he .;nid : 
"'With regard to the sever e winter con di ti on:. reported to 
e Kist a t present in Newfoundland. I tilfnk there is n othing to 
be a larmed :ibout. For 50 ycnrs stcnmr~s h:tV'.: n in re~u lnrly 
each week between New York nnd St. J ohn"s dur ing oil the 
winter, :in d the port is a lwnrs open. e x.:cp! oc.:11!-.ionnlh- when 
the wind is inward and some ice dr ifrs into the po.-t." 
as s tated by "Tencher'' in the Daily News. the o'fHplring OF' thc rt&ane.re.: ~ev. Oro. O'Rcb"4D,. G. It. is. Letters from rcr.dcr. i 
N. T. A., bu t a mong re l breed o r a· bare m!'fo'rtty "o f the- · 
I N. T . A. Executive nnd the Superintendents o f Eitucu t lon :it • W illiams and_ D. P. Dull'. Jutli;ell ; Sir a c alWa\·; wclcomPll. I J . l,'. CrosblJ?. Hon, 11. J . D1·ownrlH~- · • 
n joint mee ting he ld in the Colonin1 Build ing · oecernbcr ,. c . p kl . 11 1 - ---o-- -- · J lst, HH I. The lt'RChel'$ RSSOmbled•a1•thc coh~c:.'h tion· o'"f H> l 1. • 'uri3JI &lnd " · i-;. nr . n:.. JU i.;1.. .. ,· OJF. ADVOCATF.. is a 'lfldclJ I 
oi t.11u cuur11e. ;111~1 C. 'E. lfum uml • ~ • m.miiiiiiilil .. illi••••liliij 
UrllStica lty a mended t.hc tlld r~ nsion Scheme Of one hundred .• • C'. J . t::llls. official' tlmckecperi. 'l'hC>° Cl , ('l~latcd new&p:ipt'r a rid lS l !1~rt"- --____ _...__ _....,~;~ 
dott11~ per yenr P.enSJon to tettfher ·.-to two·thii,:4s o f th.:: 'P~nmmc. ,;.m be: • . !Qre L .f1l0...111 pcofi(sbfo 1d,·C>rtisiq \• RT Sto' IX 
salary o n r et iring': At th·e- s'3meHime.' th'e); "i~fpointed · th e · 1-Xntl. Trouln~ Chcuu111omihlp . llltdlom. .\1) F.: !. · 
N. T . A. exccuti\·e· to confe r :m·d·.negotiate with th~ Govern· winner or a or t:i iieoui. ..,; J_-·- ----~~~~-·-'11-~~~~-----i-.-..-..--~ 
'.'Newfound land gem.:r:illy,'' Mr. CoRker wen t on, ''wns 
prOsperous. A forward policy will be inauguru:ed when the 
Legislature meets, :ind for the first t ime in Newfounrllnnt! 
ttfe lishermen will. hll\'C.: a controlling ,·oice in the management 
of public afJairs. The Fishermen·s Union (of which Mr. 
Coaker is president a nd founder] .. ·as org11nised in 1908, ond 
il1'P.W the iqost important political and commercial factor in 
?i~f9undta11d. The fishermen a rc the Labour Party of 
lf'etrfbaadtand. Our anion represents the masses. 
ve closely ••tched the Labour movement in Br ita in, 
lsct: tbe ~t work atready performed by 
i · d to find dici Labour 
ment of th!! dAy to have the well· understood,-.'"fo'jsti'k ~f Jhe- 2-Farmer:t• ' nace: o~n w on1rlcb: 
teachers ca r ried out. It. is fe lt and fe.lt srtong~~-:lmOl)g .. _ !l or a heal&. 
teachers the s uperintenden ts o f educqrion were rc lucrnn t to 3- Cubmcn'l< noce: open (u 0111rle11 : 
nccept guidance and direction from the tench<;~ on a question ~ ur 3 beuUi. 
that is of paramount importance to the teachets; pecnus~ Ul<' ~-Pacing nnc'i •. ypcn 111 cntrlcc> : 
joint meet ing above mentioned upset the de.tisi9n Clf tfw 2 of :i henl$. • 
Teachers' Convention and subs tituted the ten: year · iwcr.:tgt.- • The prizes wlll be · 
proposition. I inust frankly admit I fnil to rcc;qgn~zc the. ri!11H 11·ur d11uuplonsh11i . .1 ::.lh·c1· 1 lll' 
or Superintendents to after-s tall the wishpso.r the tc':ictip,is io . • • 1>rmiel\tetl by or: Cu.rupbcll . ~Hnl111C1' 
this and ~ther respect . and to nrrog:itc to tb_pmset~·!!S ~l!I!. or AsTlcullure untl Mlnc11. 
power to 1udge in wha t wa>· teachers s h9'!ld manug9. 14 l u nll F'Qr thC" Pnrmcri. : 1111. $Sil hy ::ill"t 
to which they are contributing shnreholders. . t he teachers J . c. Crosblu: !!rill. ll barrel ur ucci 
tbomsetvcs-, that is the mass o f' out port te~chcrs-:irc int cl· I ·~· flnrn ?y & Cu.; 3rd. :1 purt> brctl 
ligent enough to understand wha t is best for . them, and rci;i ljtcrcd Ayrshire cnlf. vrc.•ent\''1 I 
Jaave empha tically expressed their views or tlie quest~Oll ~ !l t ti~· II. ) lncpbcrson, 1!:~11 
twO public conventions. When the superinteq~ents and 'othcr Cnbmcn'tt: ts t. nve 1>t1ck1> v• 0111 ... 
civil servants are pensioned I guess it wilt not be on two· 1>r rtothwell & Dow1-Jag. 1..111.; :l r111, 
thfi'ds Of the ten yesrs' average; but on the basis o f their ll!SI ~~O: 3?'. n hors" rui;. · by T1r 'Dnlrll. 
salary, \n;I with this to the teac.her·~ credit he bas ma tc ria lh· F.s4, 
contributed tO build Up his pension scheme v.•hilc fl\~ other Pacini:: Is l , $~li b~' llon 11 • • I. 
civil servanb contribute nothins whatever, ). ., •.. 11ro~\·nrlsi; : !!n<.I .. JO by 110 11 w . .1 
At a meeting or the teachers assembled in the ~ih· at~thc llii;i;lo~ . K.C". 
Summer School Convention of 1917 the tc;achers· ai;afn r~ok In the t 'armcnf n.ncc t.Jto c111rlc' 
The crew uf the S S. SEAL \•·ill he signed 0 11 
,\1ond:w. March th~ 8rh. A Medical Officer will 
be present to c ·amine all ~ fore ~i~ni tH:!. N·l 
person will be accepted unlc, s .1 \ 'accrna t•c 11 
Certificate is produced. · marl .'.!1 
Baine, Johnston & Co. 
up the vexed question, and it was unanimously voted to re- will be.' conlln::d to hor11c:1 whose own- , 
quest the N. T . A. Executive tons~ the Gove(nmcn,t~o,. gi"tt' mi lh·c mtlluly by ra.rmlng. Aolnmt" Mt!~~~~~ 
'1 the teacher on re t ir ing. a pension of two·thirds h is,,n>?,ximum owned by lruckmc11, cubm1111 or cx-
1 
~~~~jf~.01¥i~&lft 
. ~alitry or any rear whi le engag89 in· ~eaching. Tbis; .J110lion 11rcssmeu will be excluded. The en- B. I W(\S adopted b)• the N. T. A. Expcutivc aod I\ deputatipil.. was trance fee Cur 1-uccs will he $1 TJw ~ 
"LABOUR CAN GOftRN." ::;tttet: !~:~r~~~ t~ch;h:~p:~=~~~r,m~~- ~?J~· ~:~1~~::n~;: !~o~~u thU:: ll~~llrcau~l~r;yd:;c1~:~~ ti:~ ~ ·NOT I CE. ' 
·•1 believe the Labour Porty would govern as fairly ns reception from the .Premier , who promised io ,; make• some 11usplcc11 of tho x cwcorundlnnd 1!orse-~ 
any ~er party, and enact legislittion that will i111pro\•e the :ilte ration in the sch"en\e ; but his G overnment bein~.~pset :i 111on·11 ,'u!iiqolatlon o. greal succc1111. I e 
coQ.dttiOtJ of the masses without injuring othe r interec;ts, for few days Rrtc r the interview. the matte r wrls drooped. :io rl Th(' mrln~ tllly. ll 1~ inte11dccl. will he · 
N!spons ibility 'is s ure \o sobt:r many or the extremis ts . The nothipg w3s done. , . :111 annunt o\·cn1.. llort!el' co1u1letlni; 
J>ominions are in sympathy with Lubour's cxert io9s to bet ter Now that we have u nev., Governmen t iQ pow-er under th~ ht rho cban1pfoneblp rnce \Vilt not bt.-. - ------ - --
. tJ.te' condition or the mosses, but your brotliers across the•seas premiership of the Hon. R. A. Squires, who has pro f\l i$ed to cllgl151c ror IUl.)' otl1or. · nc11ides t111•' 
w) l,L not endorse ·any inn.ovations thnt tend to destroy ' wha t make good to education 3nd the teachers; nnd n Cour.iJ or prlJ:cll rucnU2 r1(}d abovt1. otber11 have - - NewJoundland Govt. Coastal 
tflc Empire has attained. Appe.i l in the person of Hon. Dr~ Barnes. l\\inister pf Edncn· bcw prcs~nted by l\le11us. Joli uaw. !JI' 
' · :'.:My.~dvice to Labour js. to, ~onc:iit~ate ~~Jit(cal;y a l'ld tion, I bri~g this .matte r t~ their notice ~i t.h the.. r.equ_e;st the~· & Co .. It A IJ~ch~ 11od , Steer. TIH1 B; 
nQtt.to~e)tpend. its s trength · oh s t r ikes that may s t ran gle the takt: .~p this Pens ion qucst1,on ond scttl<: 1~ mJ.con(ocmity with •!bamplonllbfp rnco on Wcdnesdnl· will Zlf 
n~t it d E · b t L b · · • h. "ddl the wishes of the teachers of the Oommion. ,, for:i th,. pri·n· be bctwcoo. ~Ir. H. Macpbonson't' • 
• · vn an mpire, u to convert n our an... t e m1 e !h "ll' "''llrd l\ln. nn" nnd l\li·. l\IIlt . ..,. ell.\••11 c~· .. ,il11d so I! or th ~iP ,. ·•bt' · "6 -."".a ( ciples of se1r.dcte rmin11tion , and wha t touches all ~ould be u " • " • .<' 
- .,...-~· . fl1 ·' e 5 , e,. pu • IC men npw Jh"luC. O i.. d b ' • ''l"lnlaterro,•· tbou•b tlle ent,... of lhll ' Li ur 'ind to enrol them under the bRnner of democracv. n..,prove Y a ll are obviously applicable to a collectiYe. bodv • D • • • • 
• .. , , . i . of teachers and must be recog nized when barg aining with well· kDo\\·n uot~ "M11nanr11,·· o"·ncd 
: · ._.J'T.ftF. '¥Of king m~n of Britnin mus t proceetl to a tt~in the ir them. 11s well as with federa t.ions, And nationality .. , · • _ , by Mr. Jackson of,;Brlg11.1, and nopl1cw 1 deajr~ .h" aound co_nstitut. ional me.thods . .. Ttieir respons itiili.H.r y f · · oc ''Howafd Mano." would be wo1, ·, 1 · 
.1. • ~ ours s mccrc y. ' .J • - , . .. 
• t11~y 1$ greater than ever before , for produc tion -ts the one ··· • TE. ACHER. comcd by nil honemcn. The heat11 
rtme.df for the present deplorable position or your pound ·St. john's , February 28th", 1020. • In the ' rncos . will be run nltornlitefr . 
. slertlf!J and the high cost o{ livilj.g. The Empire.. :ind the .. :·... 'fl'or ofl llUTUoul"~ 8~ , 0 eolrliWJ, nppty ' Freight for s. s. PROSPERO tor u~u:tl 
'wbrlc!~re-'lohging to beltola1 the a rr ival o f'Brlti§h'·good!. · • • to Mr. A. l-t. Bll!ter. nt. the Roral Western Ports, goina as for a · Channel, will ~ · !~ ' CA 'YEARS BA~(( l11 tbo !ith of J&nuarti We Cllll' t got Stur\is, not. ·~~tor tllRn 1l o'clocki ~ ._... ·:::.~. -~J!;wro~~dta~d1 lit ilC as sh~ appe:trs, is wn11--ting to ,"9 , ~ · ony pu&110. no"·11 •bere:rnce they get In w ccln'8day m<>ri>lna. , To prortdc ttie be received a t the wharf ()f Messrs. Bowring 1~ 
• · ,,,.~ milllo~s or.dollars· WC>flh •of Brit ish' 6oobs: blft we · · .. · , other .Pinc~. 1 don't Inlow why' the nucteaa·ot. n ~·aa.nt ru11rt to nm'l j Brothers, Limited. from 6 a.m. to-morrQ\\ ~~ ~Ys ~pelled~pu~~sc iJ1 '~~~, because you r tac t()cits ; ._. <To u1e Editor.\ opcirator lcaYes ue ~ ot this. Olvo on we~needa~·' .e,-ent l\nd mrrt nsr Tuesday. ,~. ~not"sup1)ty,our regu1rements. • , · ") ., • • 4. Deo s i ' ·:pi -4 .... ' u~ tbc pub1Jc.,•.J:U!'l"9 o.od nl>t 1bo 90. ren 1 :rpeniiea. ~ho lion, J , c .Croi.bte .{I'~-
• , ; \ • ; • .,J , • _ •· • • • '· ,. r r,- ease • • vo ,"'e a · lltU• 'ato'1v ,, , '\ " '' b M• 1 r l'"I · ,, C I !.\/'.ii : ~ ~ ~ .'!Ye suffgr w_!tb you ,.,hc11 .tlJC. s alue of. your . pound ~pa~, Jn • ~r . papei. t.Q, aay a Co~ ; Yo • ; .,. · • ~ •1 • •• ~ •~ ... · t. a .. •'I ~tQr. 0 ntlur~u.n_" u:-i ,.~ 
' ·~~ ~·Dll'~i J rectucect. · l'fe.ffouodltirid last year' Jost nAnrlv ·a · wont. •Bbli>Ui { •the a6r\<fce ...  'th~ R a lCf iJrt:..: ~ . Uljl .f:Ulf, ! . · .. .l~nls llun . .li ,J. nr,Ol\JU'l--·~·111··c:i.ll m"~· ... 
, -··· "' " .lid. ~E . •1.1. • ..1 • • • -~ • • k I•°' .,_...._ .' . u ">! "!'10J)CH1, ·~ , 1; . " ' .,,~ ,, •. ), .~ upon. genU~n ICJIOWI' l o 1)8 iJll f r · 
.mu n. n,i.m o nJU~ :c:x1:hange, as we ans p1td 10, L'Oh- _..1 ta baTe Bi_!•n ue tJlla~ fall. Tbe . •• • {• . ~ • _ ... .:... :\· · 1• • l. r •. . b ri ·• t ~~ f~ f;eflpo : fo"eurbpe. , . . t ra of a!f the ct1di' went South lb• • o - ·. . • ' -~ 11a. man ., 8110r • or a 110 sc P. 
·· ,:"ii.::. _. ' • , • •·· • -r ,: ' •H' ·), ·" ",. 9tit ~or December and hu 11ut. 1n , j . ·If ~ ~~irlt-- tl!!lh . . ••. - ,B ~g f'i ' · IGrifish tncf.e unioi1& will, f ttair. nevet- fall tO ,Yeiff~ · li'J~ Ill golng t.o Port Uniotl wtth '* p~•<• ' .., • · .... · / ' · r 9 ~· ~ .. F,eaJ ra~bilJt~. r~n.-..uppn th~m •ild " "'l perJoftn •r• and fNl•bt. and we oould 'Mmd---J*l·~~ Tbeie ,ffil be. .... ot tile '·· Acl1nu t tinisler of ShippiUI! iiS 
:.. ~f Utk ::a':"ily.; &l,aY$Jr~ilfem'tierfna · thllf th~tr · b\'o~e1f not: rn a word onr Qi• llH u t6 - "":':n· · :~ li~~·1 ~~ at,4 ~ 11>- , 0 JA\ !:! . toV:e tJ1e Emp1r& and the old CQuni., .,,~en& wbitlltt a&e waa comt~'11ect or n~ .._HO u~ -A~~ ~ fJa the· Board of Trade Rooms.•. • . • . ~·~:~We' wilt ~rifairi to reiriafo gre at, free. ~·: ~...,,..'{ &\d,.a ~ tqi'Uill, , .. v.n. ~&'DD·~-"' '"'"'ft . . . . ·-.......... ~ , • IJ, ancf"fi.,,l"Y·" · -. 11ln"", fbte ~ftn,, nf Htm'Tllt...r, an.t · thl~ OFF'fe!. ., .,; '_ ' "!. ,._. ·" &\:i'Mm'rJSI!' 1 ' r:mt .l.n'nlCATll ,,....,... ~ 
Mail Service 
FREIGHT FOR WEST COAST 
~ 
~m.n·-nu 
-- .. ~ .. ..- .... .. ~ 
\\ ~ w1:-h our outport ~it sto.rrfers to know that 
1,,, 1n~ ro circumstances ov,er which we had no 
CCl!l t1vl. namely, continuous snow storms along_ 
od":1y lines blocking fr~ight trains: is the difect 
l':lll"\.· \\'hy orders for goods placed with us for 
~h i pmcnis ro v:trious stations, have no~ been ship-
Pl'J · bm \\'C hope, however, that ways and means 
,, 111 -.rion l)lfcr ro enable us to send out all goods 
fur "\ h 1d1 we now hold orders, · • 
E. J. Horwood 
. ~ .. :· 
'· ' ~ Five Reason- ··4'., 
Why We Should .. . 
PZ 
Fit Your Feet 
1-BeCAuao we kaow •Ito.ts. 
:?-·Bccauae our p rice• arc •ialtt. 
3 - llecauac our 1t7lu are lato t. 
4-Hee:.use our •lock ia •o eomplec.. 
5-B•cauic we liaow feet, and caa tell )'OU 
how to aain complete foot cemfort while 




App!wx:i.· or &nte..!!J lixEivg !Oot T""'9~ 
and we not only carry these 
in stock but we understand 
when and wl:cre thc•y are 
needed. We have studied 
Dr. Scholl's methods · and 
c:in gi\•e you real 
Foot Comfort 
tlnoui;h 1ne we of his famou' 
corrtctive devlas. 
Cc>mJ. bunloni, cml&l"llfld )olnt1, 
c:illoosa. mrnped toes. ttader 
''"'· hurnlog Co:1 t, pcrsri1ini? 
fttl "rheullllltlc'' fed wukmcd 
ardles. ft.at fool, wuk ankles alld 
OlMr trmallla are tlftft bnmtdl· 





IT'S A CINCH r" ~ ' '"''''''''''" . 
_-4. ________ ...J ' " '''•''"''''''''''-' 
1 he new practical device for cutting your 
own hair. 
B E~ch Safety Hair Cutter is put up in a neat 
ox With two extra blades. , 
~Price, $1.SO · By Mall,1$1 .. 5~ 
f i. SIZES 36 TO fl; IN. 
t .• •• .. • .. ' .. 
White Lawn. . Prices . . . . $1.95, $2.10, $2.25, $2.40, $2.50, $3.50 ea . 
White SUic Prices . . . . . . } . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95, $3.95, $4.50 each · 
Black Silq~ Prices . . .. .. !. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. $4.50, S7.50_. 
~~ack ;Casfunere and Poplin~ Prices $2.50, $2.65, ~.50 $4.75 q:~~ 
'/ . ., .... 
.. THE EVENING S1 
. . 
"Ifs GREA'i'm ON . . . . . ·· . ··. . ! -~:-z.~ ;:.i .. ~:.:':.~.~~ EARTH" DECLAR'm !Mltf&tlf~_. 
· ~. ~t··:z.·· .. u.:~~ .. ~~:!t: I NOVA SCOTIA MAN1 Ii · 44· 4-· ·. 5· 0 
\bO•lD.f ~f the tco and endeavourJnit l · 
to llYO!d • eomlq IQ ~ll;O' wlt.b ~t, '· ob ;;;--- D 81aee Td_. .,,,,. ' • . · k•P~ h.•e ~Ip we)Wn-iho""'and ~hl)t<' b ~;a~ lln4 'leei:'spaebdhl· • t ~!!!!!!!~~-!!!!IJ!!~i pm•~'Dg ~nu.art 0:1rl1 Sa_tur<1qy moi\"1 air an '. • ,. ti '= I 
-i-< r . . . - ~ow. lnf tho ~l[I 11truck !1 ' sunkon rock or ' 
1 a,h~t. 111° cxtont of \ho lam:igo rs• "Since 1 started taking TIUllno I ~Bl· Barrfl.r of WINDSOR, PA. ·7 ENT Flour hat1e tNf! .roltl QOt yet ~own. A dlvor will go do'"D slmpl)" focl.lnK tlno. nud 1 Ju11t thl k 
~!;&th.N10 1hlp lo-dt.y nod CXIUJ'llne It Is tho grc.14at medicine on enn :· II over New/.oundland .slnu last fall ...:-- . 
the ext~t of th<' dnmnge. nod after W1lJI tho 1tntcm11nt m:idc by O'l\'•D 
bl!P cArl,o Is db <'harged tbc Portl:\ Zinck. 943 Darrington SLJ:l!Ol. Hnllro:x. .. 
~ gd Into dry dock to h.we tho Canad:i. wbllo dlAcussl~g tho merlJ.a I . ltil!~ -. :.1~ ,·- ot tho medlcllle rcceutl). f • d . ot -~ne com'"' •t " ~-~as~ repairs effected. "For Ibo .put two )"CIU'S," Mr. Zlntlc ii an n. . ·~. ~ !~ 
' continued "I havo ooon In 11ucb mJsar- , 
• 
:iblo health It Wll!l Just nboul all I . . z • ., 
<'OUld do to keop .:olui:. [ Ctll Uredl . of nua ,1¥& .. 1 
•• nnd slu~itlsh :ill tho time and didn't ii · · ~ ·~ • 
· ' ha\·c au)· cn~r~y or st rcn;;tla. ~tr 3.P· . 
. petltc ,rn~ ' 'Ory pe>or nnd whnt l did i . 
I: p Off• eat did not dli;eat properly or seem . . · 
.. eneral ost ace :~td~1:;;er.:r::1~o~fu:~~~t:~,-----
. - mornlni;- "llh n clull beadncbe and . • · 
FOREIGN ~r A-· ,J 1tctu11llr Ceellu~ 1POr~c than when I! 
• 1TJ ~ • , ... ·ont. to bed. l never felt. like worklug · • 
• ~ and· somo day' JWJt had to quit and ~1'1i1S per S.S. ROSALIND s-o home. 1 bad also been 1utrorlns \' " d G ·8 . . I Crom rlieumatJsm In my loCl shoulder ·for Can:i a, reat r1tain :uid arm for nbout two1vo ye.an. and 
:ind United States will be In the mornlulf~ my nrm would -be 110 
' • d p atUt. I c611ld uoL ~1'4\ my ba.nd to my ~Q~e '2lt · 1'h~ General Ost bend. F.\·err tl~u I moved my anu 
Office Wednesday evening, the 1)4Ju In my • boulder Joint wll8 
A • • I k ~ som~'thln~ n"fful, t.nd often I coulil Thero pused &WllJ' OD the 3r~ inst., at 9 O C OC . uol do nny -.·orlc nt nil on account of Ill Spcanlard'• DA7 'Geofa: 
W W HALFYARD It, lltld Ill ODO Ume hn1l to l:iy oa Crom I • Pol , _..: ........ ~1l 
• • • "'Ork 11 month. I llte o. Dt ---"'I'~• ..S:', 
Act. l\lin. Posts & Telegraphs u1 had tal(41n mnnr different medl· I>· of Port ae OraTe.; a..~ March lst, 1920. l clnt'S. but none or them did me any ur plaee With bla r-.~ 
• gOOd, and ns 1 luld heard ao much 1euled ID Xtw e..,.. N.D.11.o 
. I nb<rut the b<'nctlt Qtl!en1 \\'ero recelv- devoted bla eDCtV to S • d } ~tr t lox trom T:tnl:lc 1 decided to ll'fve It 1 ,...... Pnn a e .J ee n trlnl. Well, 1<1r. It begnn to help mo,C:illlnc health die JUl ·t!i!.,. r ight nwt.y. nnd It was only a 11hort caugt'd him to Uandom tb• ,.-..r;-=-,·>-l::<! 
C .al s h I wbHe betoro I WU cntlrcly rreo Of all last Octobor bo decided to 4llpoiio or ommercl ( QQ mr troublee. Th:it tired. worno•lt tbls proptft)", ud wlUa Mn. Ttielrtr ---~1-
-- ~e;'~':fu-15~~1 !~~~· r' ::t"~i~e~~~e';!~~ o mo to Spanlanl'a Bay to 1peDCI tbe b...... . At tiiff':'81Q1itiWi!"·'1 
ST JO~"<:' ~E\VJ.'Ol :SDI A~D recU)'. All (or the rhcumaU11m 1 have remainder or their clap with Ulefr WU poelpOatd WI to-4q. 
• ' L.,, • · ' ' · " not felt the lea.st K~u ot It sine~ l eld~t daagb<er. Mrs. 1..orcDSO NOie- n ' 
! • stnrted l:.klng Tnnh1c. I nm now worth)'. Arrh1ng Ulera 17!1 No•. 1&!1, At the Ltewelb'ta rilble Contennee -...-: 
'The Spring Temt Opens March Isl. worklnK e,·cry d11)" nnd uni enjoying nft•r ll""ndlng a tew 11,.,.,, with their In Canon W«>ct Holl to-alsbt tbe sab- L c. • ":...t. ,.,a bcllt'I. ho11llh th11n l hsvu In year8." - "'" . • no Jun .. ..,tllalq, ,..... ~·· 
• .. Tanh· Is llOld lu St. Jobn'll by l\f. ~nly llO:t nt. St. J ohn'N, tbey lleeDled !ect 11'111 be '"The _ra.ra111,. or the! Wed· nrrh•t•cfiit Darin from . 011N"•ltar. The work of •his school covers Canno~. an1l by tlfo leedlng dru1t1t!s~ '1to enJo» tho cluing~. ~d wer.,- Ju11t dlnft Robe. or \\"bC!ia :a Man PrC11Umea S!anlcJ la bound to oi-aA4 Duk. 
practic'all.y 211 l)us .iJ1c:s!( subjc.:1s. In cve!ry rnwn throughb11t tho' count!")-. 1:oulcd In their new surowidlo~ ... on God." All m~ :ao w~:comt'. I · · · 
· You t;nn prcpnrl! for nn y 6ort o f • when :.\trt>. Tucker w:is tAkoo stck ---o-- _ Tho r.cbooner AttaJn~ent. 
43 
dn)'11 :i.lr. lllbbl, tabn to tile HoapltsJ. o~e positio n at the m 1111mum G t p C , with pnouruonl:J. nnd nCter n very Tbc IOC4J bQck,rllt.11 will bn,·o an· from Cudb. !Jilli ladea to Campbell .a wbere bo 11mS
0 
PTCID lmmedlA~ att•· 
e:<,pcnse Of time e nd mo ney. ; f Or On eW 0. S br1ef Illness Oocl took br r to bo with otl1!:!° Irv-out tbl11 CTeulag In prepnr- llcKay, reached pcWt thb morDlng; aU tJon by Dr. K~n. Hla CO-WOrltC1'11 
YOl;l "(ill check the subjc~ IS pre· New Manager lllru. Tho effect' of the l!Oparutfon atlon Cor tbolr gnmcs with tho All· well about the plnDt llfl! IOIT)' for Uu! ac:-
Jerred, on th :! coupon be low, :ind trom the one ho lo\•cd so well. ur.tl Star.J. The l:itlor ue cxpect1.'d to a r· · cldent. ind hope that ho wlll be wtth 
mail· to us, full in formation will w.i und~ri1tuud ib:iL Mr. A. w. Pie· who hnd so devotedly cnrcd for him rho ~\· the Rosalind U>·nlgbt. I Tbo VHclng. bound 
10 
Src!ney, which tbun ogcln wtthln n wce~or two. 
be sent you immediately. coll ha1; tts lgnoo the Mnnogerahlp or durlnf; his !nlllng hcnlth (although hnrbot-ed at St, Pierre owing to strong 
P. G. BUTLER. th.i Gorton Pew c0 •11 bus iness In l'\eW"· trylnr; to txiar tho blow with Chr11Uan The U ewell;-n :\t>~ .. tcrles ,nrc now head whids. le<t there res~rd:ay morn· 
(QI !'\tw York Univ. B.C.S.), rouutllonrl and will lu futu re devote !ort.ltude) hod "Its Cota.I reault IUld he hard ot pr:ictJce ror the performance In~ ror Sfdncy. ' 
• 
1
• • Principal. his whole 1lmo to his own buslners only li~red behind her t 'll·o and one· 10 be gh·en short!;• nod wblcb. it l.l 1 Salvatidn Army W elcome's Officers 
l Make this couc.on vo:ir c;•a rr •0 • lnll'rl':sll<. Sluce Mr . Plrcott took bait months when ho ..-ns permitted u h.I, will bo bollt'r than :uiythln, yc;.t j The l~ lngnibam left bore ~Is 
ch:irgo or tbl11 comprmy's afraln Mr. to meet. her again. All tho)' ht.cl lived p~entcd br them. morning for CnrbonCftr towing 0 ,-er Colonel nnd Mri. Mortin. the nl'w lllLI.IO~B an RSertq * 
."111irds a business position th:s Tboru:is Devino h:U been with hlm as t.holr teat dnys quietly preparing for . . ' tt> chat port tho Rohr. 0<1nir:id o. Con·· pro,.lnelnl omcon for tho ~al\"3tlon mauam. lloet lmporcut 
:Ytar. an nble n91!111unt ond confldenUnl tbe call or Ulelr Milster, they both :.rr. <.'. W. Ryan who. b>· the c::· rnd. l:idcn with cool. · Armr In ~11wroundland. nrrin>ct by the tho 11geo. A herb th:lt aetaDJ 
.-. ,I nm in :crcs 1 .. d in n !JO~i~io:t c!crk. I t ' • Ill therorori3 Lo uo ' aur· p'w,sed awn)" from c:Lr lh wl~out :\ PIQJJ8n or ;in c!I sto~ :i few dnrs ogo I -O--· s.1. Kyle lost night fmm London vln the most llllbbonl enae el 
~s. . . . . . . . . ror. . . . . . . . . . prize t• Mr. 01w luo's 111u.ny rr1enJ11 and murmur llDd little or no . Jlb,,al~l ·"QI b:illt1 burnt :iboat the tnca 011111 The ~.l'I. 64Sonn which hod b ,11 Toronto nnt1 Xor 1h Sydntl)". 1'tao .om- u1m eutlrelJ oat of tbe.,... .~· .'r.iense send ;nc in formntiQn bm1lnc,,. conn<'c llnn11 111 x.~,,,f1.111ndlnnu pnl.n. Trulr It c:ln be 113.ld thDt their ba.t!dl. Is malting 1uulllractory trnprov .... lltorm bound at 'l'Tepaucy for scvoj'a l cors were mot ~:1 nM'.hol lu the dock pie write u . and 1111 tlltJ rab~uJ.,. the followin n th~t 1 hove to lc:irn tbnt bis prtnelpnls 11 .. ve <it· end wia peace. He lu ve.<i lo mourn meat ond-«t 111 hoped ~Ill ho abl-1 to bo dnya las t week. lert t.hero Yt'llte rday shell b)' Sta1f Cnpt. 1 bompllOn, C~an· tounded At tbe raalu. 1 
" tored him tho )faaagement or the OOr· on~ brother llDd t.brot 1l1tort1. a lso obou( ng:itu In I\ week or tcn dar~. on her voy:ig" wc8t. . 
1 
cellnr. c.nd o. lr.rgo ~alherln~ or S. A. t.be lddnera. Jut t.btall IM 
Checked. ton J'ew Co's. ex.ion•l•e buslnHa In Cour dnugbtora. 'll r11: Mark Stucklec!I __... I __,_ officers and ll<\ldlcrs, ni: \Vl•ll D'l tbc makln1t poaalbllltlee. 
• Shorthand-- Typ. writing- - this Dominion. Tho now np- nnd Mrs. Heary Sb~pard. or Point Durio;; tho v.•cok tho Rold Ntld Co. llorl'<')' & Co. hnd no word or hi' bnnd of ~o. 1 C'orp.l.. nod 1;lvon a "!'nttid. ILi:? pound 
Speed · Dictasion-- Spelling-- polntce carries with him a ploaalng Leamington. Mrs. J. J. Elford, or Van· wlll mr.kc nnotber ctrort to open up noaallnd leaving lbUC:u: up t.o noon hllnrty welcomo t() St. John'll. Tho oounds 15 o:sprea PQld. 
Book-keeping-- Rapid Culcuhl· por.aon:illt)', a i:pltcdld bualncu tnJn. ~affr. B.C' •• and Mn. L. !lioaewortby the Bay do Verde branch ror tratrlc to-day, but the •hip Is supposed I to colonel IJrlcnr lhnnked thore who nerb Co .• \•cmJce, Caltfonla. 
tJOt\- L.etter Writing- - Pen- lq, plenty or pull and Q peneTeranee o( Spanlanl'• Bar. Alco ODO llOn, Mr. fnilgbt and PISffDgOt'. TC).11~)' I\. rot· have lert Hallfu (or this port rester· took part In lbe w~lcom~. -.·hlc:h cnmo 
1111.....,- C:C,mmercial I.Aw-- whlob atandJ for succeu. We COD· ~rse Ttacker, of tllla city, ind n ar)· plow goes out rrom Carbonear to day qiornlng. 1 ns n surprlKC to hlmselt and l\lr.i. Mar· 
. ~oantla&-:-- En.a;· srata1ate tbe Camsian1 o)I •~ aelecdoll Wide cJrcle of fr'leQcU. ber1n lb~ iuk. · . I ---o-.- UJJ-. The big public welcomo will t1tko ~Jliilti1 ..ille College Sammer Uld' wlab Its aey NPnetetatl•• In ' · -- I .B:aino J ohns tM & Co. rccel\"ed 0 pince ot. the C"ollei;e Hall on Woones· """9'1 A&lYoca~ ' a 18JI! ~or aue- Tbe )loUuir Su~rfor. St. .lllclcaers iuenago from the 8.?nl thlll momln~. day night nt S o·ctock. A r:rcot time 
• Orpba1111ro • . S.h ·edere; ver;- t;ratoful· saying thnl tho ship hod left Louis· b 11nt.lcipnt .. d. 
ly acknowlecfi;es te<:(lpt ot cbcquc for bur1;. but wholhor sh" hnd obtnlned ~ ---
WANTED: - At Once 
.. rt 801 to operatfl i MJtll ,. 
Good wa1ie1 to t!lr r!Ut .... 
.\ppl)' Ill AD\"OCATr. Oftkle, 
~ pa., chalrm•n•blp or llr. ntty do11111"11 <iso.oo>. boquet!t or tho her cargo at. Loulsbitrg or· wna bound Consul Suzor Leaves ni•• JltlltU. tlae c. R. I. AlbleUe lllte John o·~e'l•. o! Dar d~ \ 'erdc, [ICr f to Sydney 10 lot\d, Is not s::itod. I ' v:ell Cllted. F'or p:irtJt Ull"- ...,,. •~:; Uoa Will meet .1? tb! ln~lluto ' : F. O'Xoil, ·b l'(. ' I ~ :\l Pnul S11ior who hos fill~ tho ' R. 0 . \Vl!liSOR, \\'cs!t~"till~. ~ loDllllt al 10 o cloc ... w ~ a I The Prospero Is otlll In port. the r e· • · . ' f b"4 eod,3wkn 
fl!:','llt.ff<..a ~lbmt tor tbe coming ae:l&On'o1 Three coi cs or inrtuooui. tho coo:c<: pnlrs In the cnglno room will take n post or \ lcc·Ccnsul de F'r:uace the 1~nr.t e • • . -~ 1aa4 ~ will be dlseuud and arraui;ed. mnte end ll secmnii, ·v.1ero taken from couplu of d11s11 more actor which ' ho "''0 yc:irs herr. lenveii by the li:yle HELP WANTED A Gif 11 Oftete""'\iW:\11 .. It Iii aDdentood tbo ln• tlt.ute boys are the Daulsll ·&hip C\"3 loday nn·J re· &allb tQr S>·clnc)' or Loull1hurg to I ad accompnnlcd IJy blli Cami!)" cu route - rt. ' I.It) 
re. n will be re- lllllklng ~pplfcatlon for ndu:ls11lon tu mOt>ed '° boaplU.I; occ or the men Is eon I for this port. t? rhlcuco. v.·hcro hi! wlll r..ilhm~ tho :issl~t :i: general hone" "° r. llJJll ~liillil~:  O*s. a.1ew ;ears •IO 000 the Bueb&JI . League. llDd •Ill oll!_1> Y<irY sJclr. ·. Dr. C'aml_)bel! nuVuicj --()- - <or.s1~ I th(! ro for nlJout Cour months. nt xo. - Cabot St , or to ?J - )l:lU 
oi ~ ..... Qlcla rtacbed lb-' partfcl.,-te In all other 1port11 !hill Mcdle31 Hc:ilth Ofrrcor nro cxaibJnlug The tu~ n. I'. l nJ;rnh:im wb!cb. ~\Jlth l~o nil~ ~1;11 Jl~Ccd to Pnrh~. l~nd AdVOCAte Omcc-. 
npn11tDta land waa killed D"4r Ntt)' Harbor m:a, be urancod. Tbo.)" bnvo oxccl· cloHCIY Into the o:iture or the dlBoosc 'tho Ula Boutll llc r, W38 bung up , '"· : «'~1: ~~un~;.),_n :" 11~:~~-h~,. 00 1 WANTED-B ingle s9 ....it~ ffllft of es· I 0 1 iont material to chool!e from. 110 If those moo nre 1111trerlng from. Th lu c nll Gnys at Trer•!\lner owing to ho • ll I Y S 
1 
t• If 
It. la Ule Joaiclal aueceaor 1 · tho other clubs " 'l•b to "bo In It," ,·~ascl h ill bccu l:i port (or scver;il s tormy wenthcr cf Ins t wc~l<. nrrlr~ Ueau In central l~al triwuaza 
· ....-.sixa wtalcb captured It Is Quite Conceivable they will b:t.Y• to be up t.nd dol.ng. months. I in porL S.'\turcfay nlJ:ht uu~ u11; 1ow1ni: Specialized Skill 1nl1bed rooma, 11'ltb 11'1..;td. dltJIJ 
..... ~ wbfl~ neo~ thu llan1 • Well done. C. E. 1. • • thl' rrhooner . ~h" 111 from Santn Poln j t /o Advocate 0!1\t'f . 
.;..)+-'Mid bJ IUIJ otller •JOGk ear. tlaat a man mlcbt nesltet to cover hi• --- I Of I t t I with n enrgo ot i;.ilt. IR emr.loyed In mnklnr n \\'ntormsn ._..1..:.1 ~ ~•W• llpOn wblch Ill lt:ldu- property wltb llD IDllUM\ncc policy, but • sd . . . n er ".s 0 . Idonl Fountain Pen. And every pert O( FOR SALE-Sehr. ~ljps. 
41P.'.1r:Ml toudQd bn•e been rt\atnfd rt la dUfleUlt lo uoder:itolld how 11ny . Kyle Sails Thur ay I Ve.)s~l Owne~s Tho 6Chr. Capo R:ico, CapL c .• nutkt' U1l1 wondorhll ND la tested beCoro be- 45 tons; t.ncbors. c.h:ilns. c-..1nl'ili ~"*hucfd In maay Wll)'I untJI It man CAD feel comfortnblo who bas no · · "" :uid the wcbr. Cape P ine, Cnpt. i;. Bur· Ing ueC!d. Tnke a look In the window running gear In gM I eo11dl~ ,.. ~. aoc!&alleD«cd. 11• lbe World)' lnaur:i.nce at t.11. Do noL let lbla bo The s.s. Kyle wlll leave hero"'l'bUr!i• - ....-· dc.o, nrrlvcd ut Da.rb;\tl~~ OJI Fob. ~u. al thl' City Club Corner nnd Ille how tiler partlcullll"$ •:ipply 10 rE'!O ~· HP.Ult.r pne car. 11••r cue. fr;lend; the ccst of n '!°llcy day mor_nmg at 10 for S.rdney dlrecL For vcasel11, nod. p.laces far remov- Crom l1?r~enux, Frnnoe: cne b m:i'1og tho pnrts or your ~n nro u11ombled. BLACKWOOD. llrool11!c ld. llll. 
,> • ·, (l. G. fBILJ.IPS. With 'D1Ll lo nry. mbdi\J'lltc, curd Is :a.· Tbo s~IJ> u being held htto to get an ed tro:ru thf" merry 'tbtkle of tho--mfilc· tho run out In 30 dnrl\. Doth llt\JP8 y011 will 00 moro pleuect th:m ever feb!'i.SI 
, ., Dlltrlbattr, • .gooc(protcctlon. , .... • o!Orll11ul to ~er bollcr1 and machinery mu'• boll•, n CORl!lt.nt nupply ot, will como hero with c:ugo .. e or mot.u· th:it r oul'8 111 an "ldcnl." ,----------~ 
. • • r t o r .. fol~uw'11 omc.., PEnCIE JOTI:'.l:SO~. and on. the rclurn will take a largo lreab llCl)Ol'Ated milk In 11ml!11blo by flc:I. . • I J>ERCJlt JOHXSON. LllllTED. .\ltTF.r.TISE '~ TRT. ".\P1'0CJ1' ~ ~7. · Tbe insurnnco ~tn. mill nnit ~ number of paseongers. 11.iµtg KLlllf. F'or lbl11 pu rflOllc 1ile 101 ' -o-- , · ~ ""~'ii'· _, . .:• 1 1 ... I Pound tln~ · nro most ault.ablo. Ten Th,c 11.!J. &gonn IA due at Port awe 
'7;; , .- . pounda ma~o . 40 Qu11rts. Cnn you BC\lquo this afternoon from St. Job ·11. r--Ai .r.::"hl& 
.t < - • • • inua&lnc IL more compact or convent· Arter landing trolabt, PM~engera 111d ~ ~? ~ ~ fii¥l!l ~ /iil!!J {ii!!!) ~· ~ 11!1 
e.11t ·.,-t-.v ar trnnsporl.ing rour milk 'm111l, 1bc, will sail Cor SJ:dney, roluh- ~ 
11up.,ly. - I lnK to St. J ohn's ' 'lo Port nux Baa· s 1 • c 
it'or IOUpO, S4UC<::ll, all r:clp~ll C()D· Qll88 wllb flOtl~Cnl'Ofll :ind 1111116 , and ea 1ng rews i 
a In Ing• mUk nnd· for muklni; coltto, I will pl)< o11 this route 'f'l'llh tho Kf.'"· ·~ . I 
cocoa. and t.co.. KLBl I• e1teellent aao wblcll ship wlll ' come dlrect to St. , 
economical • ' John's 011ch trip. 
1 KJ..Uf la good to use In tho bomo - ft} ed 
fQr all ~~r~es OXCOJ!l ln(a!'t fffd· • p~~oNAL I \ti Crews for Sealing Steamers will be sign I) I 
tn;.1 .TJm~tt duo ta"tbc fact th4t tile f.d\e3 · follows:-JMl~Dt:ige ot mt ta. n.ecouarlly ro- _ ~ 
.. S. S. "EAGLE" .~-··, u • ...L. ~''"· duce, . OUl.!~lle. rancidity would Mr. Gerald s. Doyle, tho ~I k(ctwn : a·•~· i YUUgt ""' i 
oecu wbe.ll ex~.to I.ho nlr. "ll•e wire" ~ont. here fM tho Cflc· • S.S. "RAN'GBR" Saturday, March 6th. 
It Ll".llll8 le> mue t.l 4oe tune '°'1' bl'ftted Dr. Ohue'• n~. ArrtYed .ib S. S. "\'Jl(ING" Satar.s..v, Mareh fith. 
the enct.'.Q~~u required, a;i Water bore by the Kyle 1-.1.-tsW . xr .. n:le .ij . s. s.-~RRA NOVA" Monday, Marth ~b. I al~ws ~flk t~ mul'!ply, and bac- wbo hH been nbro8Jt Ule past wo ~ ~a !re;. ~·~·nrdlruary liquid montbs. vtalted Torp.llto, ~o, 1. ' A Medi~l .Health Officer will be .present ron 
mUk to ~. (\JI\ th18 bu It• acH Now York and otber ~adlan tzad . •. b r N erso I 
rajilaio 'Dia~ i~o .or ~omy ~ Amerlcap centres a'Od, llae made, l.'re examine all persons e1ore sl~ing. o P 
1 tbo c:Aretu1 bo'¥""tfo ot.d 01lly nit.Ire boar, '°m• a ow nnd .,.1111111e ball 11 ~ will be signed who has been ill recently, or no 
Ju:it, ~· amoa,.llt/ o! mnl abe . ~:i1re_, .. colisaecuou • , • • , 1 · showing successful vaccination marks. ,. lw Imm~~ aae and tin pbico bci:I , -. 
lJJtle - •mt~" .on . tb! .&Jael! aotU Tbo_ ~~~· O! Mr. ~rd Notrls ?.1 a· OWRiarG BR·"'BERS Limit.A. 
riith•r .n~tjl. ,. • ud Mias Alida ;,~t:tck Ulkea . .\ 11 V.I' "'J 
; · II etll,. ft .u "*'""'' -• · · !• place. ai &U ~l O< our I.sq or - ,1 
... ~ ~ • . , • Oood Coun..a. Nerq1' ~ODVta!- Mllll· th l.\D~..;.~-d ~.;·:·~OC.~TL• :::.:'· ·to~~w 11tlemoo1i af 3} ~- --*-{f!#!#Rf!9~- . iilliiiiii.ili~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . . ··· -· 
